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1. ' 11 a xt ln> <1 trap - ct 1K the
I.1T-

1 1 e km w tin moment k It U iked
u] .R I lie edge of the rax lk'. Ittst
.ni ; line with tliv trap w a- a big
h. ml dvr. Tin rain had ÎOO-M'nvil
n’-d w a-h id aw a_x tiiv va th from
ib 1 ;im', md it w a- poi-i d so that
11 Si erne. read \ to roll low n the
>lt it of til e rax inv at am in. uncut.
1 Ust one little push. nlld the e are
full \ -mad e trai would he a pil e of
splinters. Ben scramble 1 up the
Mm 1 ' To, >c an. stood, th shed and
breathless . behind the r. >cl\.

•• \< M\\ I'm 1 \ en with him !" lie
>aid. in tv vl\ . a - hi' vat-ei his loot

l.i kii'U tin boulder down thv hill.
I'm he ])iit down his loot with 

out touching tin stone. \ thought.
startling ;is a chip of thunder, 

hashed into his mind and changed 
his plans in an instant. Keen with 
loin Andrews: keen with a thief 
lie. lieu Holton, even with such a 
tcllow:- on the same level : -jlist 
a- mean as lie was : lien drew hue’. 
In nn the roc’-. as though it w et e 
red hot. and gave a long, low 
whistle as tins new light was 
thrown upon the question of '"get
ting even."

"Well. I guess not!" lie said, 
eniphaticallv, a moment later. "1 
just guess not!"

He moved off down the path 
whistling thoughtfully. But pres- 
entlv he turned back and took 
another look at the rock. Then 
he stepped down, and putting his 
strong voting shoulder against it 
he succeeded in rolling it back 
from the edge a few inches. 1 his 
put the trap beneath out of danger.

" Better get ahead of such a fel
low than get even with him," said 
Ben Bolton.

"IF I WrERE A BOY."

If I were a bov again I would 
look on the bright side of every
thing, for almost evervthing has a 
cheerful side. Life is verv much 
like a mirror; if vou smile upon 
it. it smiles back again on you. 
but if you frown and look doubt
ful upon it. you will be sure to get 
a similar look in return. I once 
heard it said of a grumbling, un
thankful person, “He would have 
made an uncommonly fine sour 
apple if he had happened to be 
born in that station of life!" Inner 
sunshine warms not onlv the heart 
of the owner, but all who come 
in contact with it. Indifference 
begets indifference. “Who shuts 
love out. in turn shall be shut out 
from love."

If I were a bov again. I would 
school myself to sax' "no" oftener.
1 might write pages on the im
portance of learning verv earl\- in 
life to gain that point where a 
young man can stand erect and 
decline doing an un worth v thing 
because it is umvortlw.

If I were a boy again, T would 
demand of myself more courtesy 
toward my companions and 
friends. Indeed. I would rigour- 
on slv exact it of myself toward 
strangers as well. The smallest 
courtesies, interspersed along the 
rough roads of life, are like the
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luth I ughsh sparr. *w mu: -ang t<> 
:• all winter long, and make the 
season of ice and snow more en
durable 11 ) everx bod\.
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Whatsoe'er you find to do,
Do it. boys, with all your might ' 

Never be a little true,
Or a little in the right 

Trifles even 
Lead to Heaven,

Trifles make the life of man 
So in all things,
Great or small things.

Re as thorough as you can !

Let no speck their surface dim
Spotless truth and honor bright '

I'd not give a fig for him
Who says that any lie is white !

He who falters,
Twists or alters 

Little atoms when he speaks,
May deceive me,
Rut, believe me.

To himself he is a sneak !

Help the weak if you are strong,
Love the old if you are young '

Own the fault if you are wrong ;
If you're angry hold your tongue,

In each duty 
Lies a beauty,

If your eyes you do not shut,
) ust as surely 
And securely 

As a kernel in a nut !

Whatsoe er you find to do,
Do it, then, with all your might :

Let your prayers be strong and true— 
Prayer, my lad, will keep you right , 

Prayer in all things.
Great and small things.

Like a Christian gentleman,
Fail you never,
Now or ever,

To be as thorough as ) ou can 1

T HE G R A :< D MOTIVE R’S 
PLACE

She was a dear, white-haired, 
old lady, the verv ideal of a grand
mother. and she sat bv the fireside 
rocking slowly, but with a sad 
look on her gentle face.

"No dearie. I'm not sick, but I 
do feel Ion el v sometimes."

But whv should she be Ion cl vD 
She was in a familv of well-bred 
voting people—son and daughter 
and grandchildren of various ages. 
To be sure, manv of her dear ones 
bad gone across the river to the 
Lather's house ; but she w as not 
of a melancholy temperament, so 
she did not brood over that.

She loved the voting people. 
She would have liked to join in 
their merriment : she would have 
gone with them to some of the 
concerts and other places, if she 
bad been asked. But tlicv in 
their thoughtlessness never im
agined Itliat grandmother cared 
for such things, and so tlicv sat 
talking over their plans, telling 
merry tales and jokes, but leaving 
Grandmother out of the conversa- 
*ic n altogether.

They were never unkind to her. 
She had the best room in the 
house. Tier bodilv comfort was 
attended to first, her wishes were 
immediately carried out. But she 
would have gladly given up all 
this to have had one of those 
bright-faced hoys or girls for a 
companion. If tliev would have 
only sat down and told her some 
of their stories and plans, how- 
glad she would have been ; and she 
had pleasant stories to tell, too, if
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shadow on her lovely old face, 
said, “I am so lonely sometiM . 
I wish they could all have
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there were someone to listen and 
care.

But she sat bv the fire with a


